
Farmer Takes Own 
- File: Body Found 

in Burning \uto 
L 

Viitlioritips Vbandon I’heorj 
of Murder in Youth's 

Death; No Inquest to 

Be Held. 
(( nntititled F rom Vug* One) 

found records that showed that 
i»istol bearing numbers identical with 
rhose 0f the Pearson pistol was sold 
10 a young man last Monday after- 
noon. 

|Kirsehenbauni described the man as 

about 25 years old, five, feet seven 
inches tall. He said that he wore a 

gray cap and a light brown topcoat. 
I bis description tallies, well with Pear- 
mu as lie appeared at that time. 

Kirchnbauni identified a photograph 
Pearion as that of Carl Thompson. 

• •f Lincoln, the name given by the 
man who bought the pistol. 

Kirschenbauin said he sold the re- 

volver for $3.50 after a long parley 
with the purchaser. The pawnshop 
man first wanted $5. he said. 

Ihhnke's Story. 
Authorities put much credence in 

'he theory of murder during the day. 
However, this theory was given a se- 

vere setback when Behnke told The 
Omaha Bee over the long distance 
telephone that l}p had been misquoted 
regarding what he saw Tuesday. He 
declared at noon that there was only 
one man iti the car. 

Behnke told this stoi\\: 
“About 7 Tuesday morning I saw 

.■» car parked in a by road about 4“ or 

*0 rods from my home. At the time 
I did not think anything about it be- 
cause it is common for cars to park 
there. At noon, when T saw the car 

till was there. 1 drove up near the 
place. As 1 drew near I saw a man. 

apparently sleeping, rise up, stretch 
and start his oar. I started drive 
away and be followed for a short dis- 
tance. 

“1 went back home, but noticed that 
the man drove down another lane and 
again parked his car. I guess he 

stayed there until about 4. when he 
must have driven back to the place 
v here he was at first and where he 
met. his death. The man acted as one 

v ho had been disappointed in love. 
Up seemed greatly depressed. T did 
rot speak to him because l never 

knew young Pearson." 
( notified to Bed. 

Relink© give It ns bis opinion that 

Pearson ended his own life. 
Pharles Parkenning, Marshal at 

HIkhorn and the first official to reach 
ihe scene of ^tlie highway inferno 

reiterated during the day that lie be- 

lieved it was a clear cut case of 

suicide. Saunders county authorities 
also were inclined to this belief. 

The Pearson family, Emma TVeld- 

man, the girl Victor w*as to have 
married April 5, defy the authorities 
in their claims. The refuse to accept ; 

even a hint of suicide and point con- 

vincingly to the young’s man life 
end habits to support their claims. 

“I know lie didn’t kill himself,” 
said Miss Weidman. who was con- 

1 

fined to her bed today. The shock of 
her fiance's death has brought to her 
a complete nervous breakdown. 

Identified by Buckle. 
Marshal Parkenning told newspaper 

men that two other men besides 
Behnke had seen Pearson alonp in his 
car. lb said that Dr. M. Burke of 
Klkhorti had passed the scene about 
i:45 and had seen only one man in 
he car. The other man, he said, was 

Julian Kie» ken. of PJkhorn. 
All doubt as to thp identification of 

the man in the car was swept away 

when Marshal Parkeuning found in 
fhe debris ;t belt, buckle bearing the 
initial “P.” 

Miss AVeidnvan identified tim buckle 
as one she had given to her fiance as 

a gift last Christmas. A reporter for 
The Omaha Bee, scraping in the tie* 
bris. found#a *maJJ ring with a stone 

selling. This ring Miss Weinman was 

unable to identify She said she had 
never seen it before. 

Mr. Pearson, respected <nd widely 
known farmer in the vicinity ‘f1 

Yutan, was utterly unable ofC’i l 
any explanation of the .*e*i*» <»f whirl-M 
wind events which • dininaieil in the I 
tragedy. Me said that his sen bad! 
no troubles r worries to !d.» know! 
edge. 

A ban!; i**-<d show ed <■'*i % 
Pearson had >'!!:’ deposited in a Mead' 
hank. The Iasi check I" wr«*ie f»a.- f 
on Ma f • 

in the purchase of horses., 
Sheriff M. L. Endres, after 

the report of two deputies who vWtt j 

to the scene immediately after having I 
been notified. said at first that 1 
thought deatli might have been a'*i 
dental. Murder for robbery was the 

theory to which he attached most im- 

portance. 
Deputy Sheriff* I*nny Elynn and 

Dan Phillips surveyed th» .-«tii- Tues- 
day night and again early Wednesday 
TMiey turned ove;- to Sheriff Endres 

(the pistol with its two discharged 
cartrid.., 

Examination clearly showed hot 
one had been «et off by tin filing pin, 
while the second was without the 
mark usually found when a cartridge 
is exploded by pr essure on the trigger 

Weat from the fire is believed to hn\e 
caused its discharge. 

close exr.inination of the burned 
car rexcdied t«»dn\ what authorities 
thought were two bullet holes, fine 
was on the inside of the <^r and tho 
other on tho outside. The charred 
condition e*f the automobile made it 

a the well 
dressed 
men who 
pass 16* 

% at Farnam 
Stand at Sisteenth 
and Farnam and 

rount the clean, well 

groomed men who 

pace and try to make 

yourself believe that 

Omaha is in the 

heart of the richest 

.ection of the world! 

Nine out of ten men 

are downright care- 

less. They need Me* 

|. Walker Cleaning 

Service to reflect 

the prosperity of 

Omaha and Nebras- 

ka! 

Coma, men —keep 

your clothes clean, 

your suit* pressed. 
It will make you feel 

better; give you bet- 

ter poise—end tell 

the world that 

Omaha not only 

IS prosperous, hut 

LOOKS THE PART 

cmbi* 
Walker 

“Garments cleaned .lifer 
ilir touch of a fairy 

Phone KE nwood 0202 

2410 Amei Avenue 
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impossible to determine tHe direction 
In which the btillets might have been 

| traveling. 
| 

5-Tube 
“ Coast to Coast ” 

RADIO SET 
Complete With Tubes, 

Batteries and Loud 
Speaker— 

$8095 
Terms—$7 Per Month 

If You Can’t Call Write for Catalogue. 

Sdunolkr&JIladkr Piano Q 
DM-l6-18-Dod4e St.. . - OimJu 

Now Under a Full Head of St earn---Our 

Great Stock Reduction 

MILLINERY 
W» are going to move and exery lint in tha 
house must lie sold. Our loss is your profit 
this time, so he here early Thursday. 

Featuring for Thursday 
$6.50 and $7 New 

SPRING HATS $ 
Stunning creations, 
every new material, v 

color and shape. 
Masterson hats are style lender* You'll 
marvel at. the values we present. Early at- 
tendnnee will have its advantages 

-—--■-———■-- ----- 

") T/r/ Reduction on AH 
— f° PATTERN HATS 

Masterson Millinery Co. j 
Corner 12th and Farnam Corner 12th and Farnam 

THE FARNAM CAR STOPS RICH I ON THE CORNER 
..— 

"I Watched His 
Car Light Co 

Over the Hill 
t iaiH'cc and Sw ♦•.•llirarl Went 

to Chureli Together Snmla\ 
N itrlit: I .act l ime She 

San Him. 

Jlnhlied L*\ tragic death *-f the man 

she loved, Miss Emma Weidman. 2-'. 
nf Mead, Neb., wept unashamed Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Having lived on neighboring farms? 
for years. Miss Weidman and Victor 
Pearson were friends in their teens. 

The years slipped by until last Sun- 
day night, when the young couple, 
sweethearts then, sat in young Pear- 
son’s car, parked in the driveway of 
the Weidman home. They had just 
returned from church and ihe talk 
'hat kept them there until 12:JW Mon- 
day morning was of their wedding. 

They had planned an Easter season 

nuptial—just two weeks away. 
Sit in Automobile. 

“He c.ime over to my bouse at 

Mead last Sunday, as usual, she 
said. 

“After .attending church in the eve- 

ning we sat in his car until shortly 
after 12:30 a. m.. and then he said 
he wanted in he home hv 1, so lie 
ciadd help his father with the work 
on the t urn Monday morning 

Watches Tail Light. 
“He left for home and seemed to 

| be In the best of spirits. I stood and 
; w itched the tail light r.f his car dis- 
appear over the hill. I then retired. 

“During hit visit lie showed me 

several time deposit slips. Ho said 
| that he was afraid to leave them at 

home because the house might be 

| robbed." 
The emotion swept girl, half ••hoioed 

with *"!*>. rendered her vcdnt. 

I will i'.»t believe lie took Ids own 

life. Mini .ill Ttain he was niui* 

derfkl 
Their wedding hud he*' ■**■' for 

April ... Palm Siind iv. Ke\. «*. K. 
Oslia h *jf Minn., and former 

pastor ».f the Mead Baptist church 
had been notified of the welding date* 
and had agreed to return to Mend to 

perform tlie eereinonv Til** relatives 
>aid Wednesdi\ ther*- Would be m* 

change affecting tlie ministei. but 
lieu instead of performing a wedding 
ceremony he would officiate at the 
funeral of the intended hridegroom. 

-—-- 

I Wll ( »t illicnlinrg W (Much 

in \li--i..nar\ Service 
(lutlicnbili'a:. M;ir. h L\V \ tlierin- 

tuial thank offering eervtee of ihc 
Woman’.' Home .Missionary society of 

j tlie AB thodist church the pastor. 
I.'e\ \\ H. Shoof, made an address, 
on tlm subjeer. ‘Women and tlie! 
Kingdom." The offering amounted j 
i«> SiiOk. \i the soi-iety’s founders* day j 
meeting Miss Kilby Anderson of! 
fGothenburg, who is s« on to leave for j 
.Tapun to resume her duties there as! 
h missionary, made an address. Air-. 
IT. (\ Booker is president of this 
flourishing society, which ha-- ns 

sullied on •• half th « year’s salary of 
Miss Isabel M< Knight, a missionary 
in India. .Miss M-Knight was for- 
merly of Bothenburg and taught in I 
the public schools here. 

kaii-a' Marriage kept 
Secret for Seven \lmiili- 

Waterbury. .March Ik. —It has just i 
been learned here that Albert Hen;i<l;. 
son of Air. and Mrs. (4. A. ilerricl 
and Miss Virginia Ku.ssif.er. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W. IKossiter of 
Vork, were married at r’onourdia. 
Kan., last summer and tliev kept tlie j 
wedding a secret for about "even 

months, m on from their closest 
friends. The romance began when j 
they were students in the high school j 
at O’Neill. The couple will reside at 

t lie tGrandview farm. 

f-- 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

v _/ 

Columbus—Mm Imhof, Wr many 

years a prominent farmer and land 
owner of the Oruetll neighborhood, 
northwest of IHtncan, died Tuesday 
afternoon. 

\hna—Thi' Kpworth league of 'he 

Methodist Kplscopal church, under 
the ausnices of its president, Super- 
intendent John I.. Showalter, held a 

social in the church parlors with 
rooms representing art galleries, trip 

round the world, etc. 
O* cola—.! .--lor las-- play of the 

usceola High school, "Out of the 
Stillness was given Wednesday eve 

[nm* at the li *»iuit r 

rvery Sf*at wa^ 8(<I<1 f"' t hr at 

jeient ill Osceola school life 
\Iiiih— l Ml lull < 

guests were entertained at II Rut 
hotel by the Alter -\dl) Ste u bum** 

company of Alma. 
\orli—dohn Mulie rills In at rl, 

family home in York following mi 

Illness of about hours from infli 
enra. He Is survived l>y Ills wif .up 

one soil. 
Beatrice—Mrs. H. <1. Still, who ha- 

been 111 for some time, died at a lio? 

pital hete Site is survived I t lie 
husband and a number df chlldrei 

Oh. why do sick people 
t outiniially roam 
lit search of their health 

I When they lost it at home? 

Exchange Your 
Old Records 

For New 
Brunswick, Victor and Vocalion Records 
of any date will be credited at the rate of 

75c for four Records—four new Bruns- 
wick Records of your selection must be 

purchased to make the exchange com- 

plete. (This offer is good until April 10.) 

\INT FLOOR. 

Orchard-Wilhelm 

EUROPE’S FINEST■ 
FABRICS IN - 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES 

HEY certainly weave beautiful woolens overin 
England and Scotland The art is handed down 

from father to son ✓ it has been for generations 

Fabrics from such mills have always been a great 
feature with Hart Schaffner & Marx; they have used 
them in large quantities Because of the increasing 
demand for better clothes they have established 
resident buyers over there who search out'the best 
looms and keep the new things coming here in a 

continuous stream; new weaves, new patterns, new 

colorings No one imports more of these fine goods 
than they do 

There are the lustrous Arundel worsteds so sought i 
after by exclusive tailors; the soft Cawdor Saxonys 
famous for their drape; sturdy Dunmorlin tweeds 
for golf suits and the Four Wmds topcoat Those 
are only a few There are many others; all of them 
good x as good as the style and tailoring Hart 
Schaffner & Marx put into their clothes . 

*1 ou; are j going to hear'regularly about the new Jjj fabrics and styles Hart Schaffner & Marx are creat' 
mg Soon there will be an important announcement j! ■■ 
about a new development in color Watch for it jj jg 
I „■ ■ 1J JJll 


